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It's the after effect of experience
that counts.

. :o:
Economy will now undergo a real

test cf popularity.
-- :o:

A girl sees nothing: wrons in klsfc-!n- g

the right man.
:o:

Be careful; that's the next best
thing to being good.

:o:
A kiss on the cheek may not be as

cheeky as a kiss on the lips.
:o:

Nowadays the older a woman gets
the shorter she wears her skirts.

:o:
Some people are too unconscien-

tious to preach what they practice.
:o:

Despite the mild winter, the coal
man is in no hurry to reduce prices.

:o:
Last year the United States pro-

duced $667,204,000 worth of rubber
products.

:o:
The next eclipse of the sun to be

visible in the United States will oc-cu- rr

in 1923.
:o:

Asbestos thread can be made so fine
that it takes about 32.000 feet to
weigh a pound.

o:o ;

It is getting harder and harder
each year to break all of the Ten
Commandments.

:o:
Telephone operators in Egypt, are

required to speak English, Italian.
Greek and Arabic.

o:o
Sticking a pen in Penrose is a

favorite form of sport with the edi-

tors of this cou'ntry.
:o:

A crease in a fat man's trousers is
another one of those things you read
about, but seldom see.

:o:
The new republican administra-

tion will levy the tax that comes
nearer taking your money without
your knowing it.

:o: ;

paper says that women
always close their eyes when kissing
a man. If they do they are not to
be blamed.

:o:- -

If Carpentier wants to keep Jack
Dempsey from fighting, he ought to
persuade France to pull off another
World War.

:o:- -

A woman invariably tells a small
boy to hurry back when she sends
him on an important errand but
what's the use?

o- -

Eggs are down to 4 cents a piece.
Ere long they can reach a price
where the old-fashion- ed nickel can
look an egg in the face.

:o:
"Trouble Looms Over the Tariff",

eays a newspaper headline. 'As a
trouble maker the tariff is the nif-

tiest thing that ever happened.
:o:

As a general thing, the school
teacher who boxes a child's ears did
not have enough preparation at the
normal in the subject of anatomy.

:o:
An "eminent cosmetic surgeon"

tells the girls that the worst foes
of beauty are ' laughters and grief.
From which sentiment it is conclud-
ed that "cosmetic surgeon" is some-
where permitted as high sounding
term for barber.

Tel. 138

Girls, we hate to say it, but some
of you look simply fierce in woolen

low sbces, In the winter
time, those of you' who
are afflicted with bow legs or thick
ankles. ,

-- :o:
The ex-kais- er says he was kept in

the dark by his generals during the
war. That is oneof the natural

all thtk
labored under, keeping so far from
the front.

-- :o:-
in the Soviet

of Russia have produced an an
esthetic which can be used with prac
tically no danger and the patient
awakes from sleep, without the nau
seous feeling.

-- :o:
The gross sales of one of the big

packing last year amount
ed to over a billion dollars, which
probably would have a
nice profit in some lines of business
run for profit.

:o:
The New has

a bill the height of heels
on women's shots, and

has a bill to prohibit tipping.
Hut wait until the Nebraska

get started.
:o:

conducted in the re-

search of the army sig-

nal corps prove that a number of
messages may be sent over submarine
cables through the
use of current.

o: o
Congress will take Mr. Harding at

his word and cut down the
but if splendor

is still desired, the hotel
keepers will be glad to
liberally in the way of funds.

:o:
It is that

will be wiped out within the next
two But if it isn't

to worry us it will be
else. There's always

to give mankind worry.
: o:c

Senator Borah is mean
in saying that $10 is enough to
spend on the Harding He
ought to allow the new
enough to pay taxicab fare from the
White House to the capitol and back.

:o:
A Danville, Illinois, woman is on

a hunger strike to induce her hus-
band to sell out a business
and go into the ministry. This
practice in going hungry may come
in handy if the husband decides to
relent.

:o:
The of the

law this year, to an official
estimate, will cost and

; require a largely increased force or
officers. This drought is the most

the country has ever

:o:
Brick masons in Salt Lake City

have asked their to reduce
wages from $10 to $8 per day. They
will probably have to volunteer an-

other cut before becomes

:o:
It may not be law, but it is cer-

tainly good old common sense, which
prompts us to say that a man or a

has an right
to quit business whenever and wher-
ever he sees fit to do so.
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ESSE FfcJU

There are none so blind as tho3e
who bleach.

Most of -- man's hero worship is
wasted on himself.

--o:o-
More people squint

brain than with the eye.
o:o

with their

You can't accumulate had habits
and money at the same time.

o:o
Speedy administration off justice

is the surest deterrent of crime.
-- :o:

Distant relatives seldom attend
the funeral of a man who dies poor.

o:o
No fewer than 55 persons in every

thousand are more or less color-blin- d.

In a mutual admiration society we
can find the most agreeable compan
ions.

:o:- -

The new cotton crop of Egypt has
been estimated at 612,000,000
pounds.

o:o
Seville is the only Spanish city in

which begging is forbidden in the
streets.

Don't wait for your happjness un
til others hand it to you on a silver
platter.

--o:o-
Shut the door in the face of na

ture and she will come in at the
window.

:o:-
Before engaging in an argument

be sure of your ability to put your
opponent to sleep.

:o:
More than 540,000 Victory Medals

have thus far been issued by the
War Department.

:o: -

It takes a good deal of grief to kill
a woman after she has acquired a
diamond necklace.

-- :o;-
Wise men strike while the iron is

hot, but the fool doesn't know a hot
iron when he sees it.

rot-
Coal is going down. The pile in

our basement is much lower than it
was before Christmas.

-- :o:
What has become of the old-fashion- ed

young man who used to get
married on $15 a week?

-- :o:-
Twelve women engineers of Eng-

land have formed a firm of their own
which is to be staffed by women.

:o: -
Girls who cannot sing the old

songs would be loved better if they
also declined to tackle the new ones.

-- :o:
A telescope, which it is claimed

will be the largest in the world, is
to be erected at Vancouver, British
Columbia.

-- :o:-
By this time your New Year reso-

lutions are probably up in the attic
on storage with the Christmas tree
decorations.

-- :o:
No girl is deeply in love with a

man if she fails to read each letter
she reecives from him more than
three times.

-- :o:
We always say that we don't want

our friends to grieve after we are
gone and they don't after the nov-

elty wears off.
O'O

It is jealousy in women that make3
them say mean things behind your
back, but when men say such things
it is pure cussedness.

-- :o:-
Business is certainly booming in

some lines. For instance, burglars
visited a Chicago pawn shop and
got away with $50,000 in cold cash.'

:o:
"Wanted, man who can drive car

and wife, to take charge of small es-

tate," says an ad. There may be
such a specimen, but it is doubtful.

-- :o:
Talk to a man wearing a third

term overcoat, and he probably will
inform you it is "not the money so
much as the principle of the thing."

:o:
Chicago hotel proprietors say they

are willing to "lead the way to price
! reduction." The windy city hole!
: men must have been asleep for the
j past four months. However, they
: are not too late to join the rear of
the procession.

:o:
German scientists in Berlin have

constructed a giant searchlight with
which they hope to carry on the
task of sending signals to Mars.
Very interesting, but couldn't they
employ their time just as well work-
ing out means of sending indemni-
ties to the allies?

:o:
Dr. Ernest Seton-Thompso- n, the

naturalist, who once denounced Col.
Roosevelt as a nature fakir, agrees
wtlh us as to the immorality of
clothes. The fewer the clothes the
better the morals, he says, and of-

fers a choice line of argument in sup-
port of the contention. Aside from
everything you say, Professor, clothes
are not only moral but they are grow-
ing awful expensive. We might en-

dure the immorality, but it is gol-daru- ed

hard to ksep up with the

ORDER OF HEARING
ana Xotlee on Petition for Set-- y

tlrmenl of Account.
In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska. Css county, ss.
To all persons interested in the es-

tate of William Hell, deceased:
On reading the petition of Kather-in- e

Hell praying a final settlement and
allowance of her nocount filed in this
Court on the 12th day of January, 1921,
ami for assignment of the estate under
the terms of the will of said deceased;
for the termination of hr office as
executrix and for the release of hrbond from any and all further lia-
bility;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons Interested in said matter
may. and do. appear at the County
Court to be held in ami for said coun-
ty, on the 22nd day of January, A. 1.
1921. at 10 o'clock a. m.. to show cause.
If any there be. why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted,
and that notice of the pendency of
said petition and the hearinji thereof
be Riven to all persons interested in
said matter bv publishing a copy of
this order in the 1'lattsmouth Journal,
a semi-weekl- y newspaper printed in
said county, for one week prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof. I have hereunto
set mv hand and the Seal of said
Court, this 12th day of January, A. U.
1921.

ALLKX J. BKKSOX.
(Seal) County Judge.

i.i:;i. kotickNotice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants,
their Heirs. Devisees, Legatees, I'er-son- al

Representatives, and all other
persons interested in their estates.

To the unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
tees, personal represental i ves 'and all
other persons interested in the estate
of Uytlia A. Urown, formerly I.ydia A.
Parrow; the unknown heirs, ilevfsees.
leiateeH. personal representatives and
nil other persons Interested in the es-
tate of Ainor liritton, formerly Ainor
Kiirrow; ;iril all persons claiming any
interest of any kind in the South IihIi
of the Northwest quarter of Section
thirty (:;0, Township ten (10. North
Range fourteen (II), 1'ast of the ;th
I. M., Cass county. Nebraska:

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Ceorge I.. Hathaway and
Albert K. Hathaway as plaintiffs, on
the 12th day of January. 1921. filed
their petition in the District Court of
Cass county, Nebraska. wherein you
and each of you are defendants, the
object and prayer of which are that
you and each of you, and all persons
claiming by, through or under you ad-
versely to" plain tiffs, be adjudged to
have no interest, right, estate or lien
lr. or to

The South half of the North-
west ouarter S'2 NW4 ) of Sec-
tion thirty (.'!Oi, Township ten

1 0 . North Range fourteen (14).
Kast of the fith 1 XI., in Cass
county, Nebraska

or anv part or portion thereof, and
that the plaintiffs Ceorge I,. Hatha-
way and Albert H. Hathaway, together
with their grantors, be adjudged to
have been in the adverse possession of
said land .for more than ten years last
past, and that the legal title thereto
has become fully vested in Jeorge D.
Hathaway and Albert K. Hathaway,
notwithstanding the claims of you. ;ind
each of you, or any one claiming by,
through or under you, and that Un-

title to said real estate be forever
fiuieted in snid Ceorge L. Hathaway
and Albert H. Hathaway, as against
you and each of you. and that each
and all of said defendants named, and
t!o;-- whose names are unknown, and
not stated. be forever barred from
claiming or asserting any right, title,
interest or estate in and to said real
estate, or any part thereof, and for
such, other and further reliff n: to ti e
court may seem just and eijuitable.

Von and each of you are further
notified you are required to answer,
said petition on or before Monday, the
2Mb day of February, 1921.

CKOCCIO I 11 AT HA WAV.
AI.BKRT i:. HATHAWAY.
; I'laintiffs.
C. A. RAWI.P.

jl7-l- Attorney for I'laintiffs.
xoTiCH !' HF..m;

n IVtttloii fur Dctcrmiuntioii
of Heirship.

Instate of Katharine Jlirz. deceased,
in the County Court of Cass county,
Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska. To all per-
sons interested in said estate. Credi-
tors and heirs take notice, that IMiilip
J. Hirz, who is one of the heirs of
said deceased and interested in such,
has tiled his petition alleging that
Katharine Hirz died intestate in Cass
county, Nebraska, on or about tiie 2nd
dfy of June, 1917. being a resident and
inhabitant of the county and state
aforesaid and the owner of the follow-
ing described real estate, to-wi- t:

The southwest quarter (SW'i)
of Section eighteen (IS), Township
twelve (12), Range thirteen (13),
east of the 6th 1. M.. Cass coun-
ty. Nebraska,

leaving ;is her sole and only heirs at
law tbe following named persons, to-w- it:

Henrv Hirz (now deceased), her
husband: l'hilip J. Hirz. a son, and i

Kmma S. Hirz and Klizabeth K. Hirz.
her daughters: tiiat your petitioner
is one of the heirs at law yf said do- - ,

cedent, Katharine Hirz. and as such is
the owner of an undivided two-nint-

interest in and to said real estate; that
said decedent died intestate; that no
application lor administration has been
made and the estate of said decedent
has not been administered in the State
of Nebraska, and that the Court de-
termine who are the heirs of said de-
ceased, their degree of kinship and
the right of descent in the real prop-
erty of which the tleceasc d died seized,
which has been set for healing on the
tw. ntv-nint- h day of January, A. D.
l'j'21, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Dated at riattsmouth. Nebraska, this
t went day of December, A.
D., 1U20.

ALLIEN J. rJKESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

CHAS. i:. MARTIN.
d0-- ? Attorney.

OHDIUt OF HKAItlXfi
ou I'etltiou for Appointment f

Adiii'-ulntrnlo-
r

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Jo-

seph M. Roberts, deceased.
tin reading and filing the petition of

Kittie C. Roberts, praying that admin-
istration of said estate may be granted
to J. J. Roberts as Administrator;

Ordered, ThHt January :Ust, A. D.
1021, at 10 o'clock a. m.. is assigned
for hearing satd petition, when all
persons Interested in said matter may
appear at a County Court- to be hld
in and for said county, and show cause
why the prayer of petitioner should
not be granted: and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereof be given to all persons
interested in said matter by publish-
ing a copy of tliis order in the riatts-
mouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y news-
paper printfl in said county. lor
three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing.

Dated December :!0th, 1D2".
ALLKN J. UKICSON.

(Seal) j3-J- County Judge.

oKi)i:it ok niaitixti
n Petition fr Appointment of --

Ad luixlMt rntor.
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
Itithe County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Henry

Hirz. deceased." ' -

On reading and filing the petition
of l'hilip J. Hirz praying? that adminis-
tration of said estate may bo granted
to himself as administrator:

Ordered. That January 29th. A. l.
1221, at 10 o'clock a. m.. is assigned for
hearing said petition, when all persons
interested in said matter may appear
at a County Court to be held in and
for said county, and show cause why
the pravtr of petitioner should not be
grunted; and that notice of the peu-den- cy

of paid petition and the hear-
ing thereof he given to all persons

interested in said matter by publishing
a copy of this order in the Plattsmouth
Journal, a semi-week- ly newspaper
printed in said county for three suc-
cessive weeks, prior to said day of
hearing.

Dated December 27th. 1920.
ALLEN J. UEESOX,

Count v Judge.
C1IAS. K. MARTIN,

dSO-S- Attorney.

XOTICK TO CKKUITOItS
The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-- t

v, ss.
Jn the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of James

Shepherd, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate;
Veil are hereby notified. That 1 will

sit at the cnurt room iu Viattsmouth
in said county, on the 1st day of Kebru-ar- y,

A. 1). 1921. and on the Hid day of
Mav, A. D. 1921, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of each day, to receive and
examine all claims against said estate,
witli a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for t lie
presentation of claims uKuiust raid es
tate is three mont;.-- ; I rum u.e lsi t:.;
of February, A. D. 1921, find the ti:r.e
limited for payment of rtbts is !ie
year from said 1st day of l'cbruary,
A. I). 1921.

Witness mv hand and the seal i
said Countv Court this .list day of
December, A. 1 . 1920.

Al.LKN J. UKIC.-fi-N,

(Seal) ja-l- County Judge.

SOCIAL WORKERS

ENJOY MEETING

Members Entertained at Home of Mrs.
Will Hcinrich, and Occasion

One cf Pleasure.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon, the Social

Workers of the .Methodist church en-

joyed one of their most delightful
meetings of the season at the home
of Mrs. Will Heinrich on Wert Main
street who was assisted in entertain-
ing by her mother, Mrs. Joseph Had-rab- a,

and the event was one long to
be remembered with pleasure by
thoe fortunate enough to he in at-

tendance. The beautiful hr mo wa
charmingly arranged for the occasion
and some tifty.rtdies were present tr
participate in the alternoon of plea-
sure.

One of the chief features cf th:
occasion was the annual chetion of
othcers and the following were ohn

to guidu the destinie.; of the so-

ciety during the coming year:
Mrs. John W. Crabiil, president.
Mrs. J. E. Wiles, vice president.
Mrs, F. R. Golelman. secretary.
Mrs. E. (5- - Shallenbc rger, treasurer.
The billies following tho meeting

enjoyed the afternoon in their sewi-
ng" and many dainty articles were
prepared that will be oiTeiiu for
sale at the bazaar to be held by th'
aociety in the spring and to which
the interests of the members are now
being devoted.

At an appropriate hour dainty re-

freshments were served by the hos-
tesses who were assisted in serving
by Mesdanies Karl M. Geis, E. P. Lut2
and C. P. Sydebotheni and which
served as the climax of a most de-
lightful occasion.

ELEVATORS ARE FULL.

The grain elevators at Murray havt
been doing a rushing business in th
lasl few weeks and now fan ;t con-
dition, where they will be unable t;
handle any more strain unless the
car condition is relieved there. Th'
farmers of that portion of tbe county
have been engaged in shelling cor;:
and delivering it to the elevators and
the result is that the Wilson eleva-
tor is full and the Farmer's elevator
will reach its capacity today and to-
morrow and this will necessitate a
lull in the grain market unless the
Missouri Pacific can be prevailed up
cn to get cars to the elevators so that
the grain can be marketed.

The Wilson elevator of which I). J.
Pitman is the manager no. has on
hand 4,000 bushels of oats. l.OCf
bushels of wheat, and 14.000 bushels
of corn all ready to send to market
and are completely filled up. The
Farmer's elevator is also approaching
a filled up condition, but wiil bo able
to handle a few more day' hr.sines?
before they reach their capacity.

CONDEMN HIGH PRIC-

ED STOCK FOODS

Prominent Hoc: Raiser Says Price
Charged Are Unwarranted Makes

His Own llc Food, With
Better Sesults.

"That ho is all through puyinp
fancy price-- for stock foods and ho?
remedies and that ho i.s raising somr
of the best hogs ever placed on the
market" was the statement made re-
cently by E. l. Ueckstead. well
known hog raiser and authority or
live stock.

Mr. Beckstead's hogs are the envy
of his neighbors, and have "topper
the market" for several years in
Iowa. He states that for years he
bought high-price- d hog foods and hog
remedies, but he is all through pay-
ing extravagant prices for what he
can made himself. He states that
what the hogs need are minerals, and
tells the secret of his wonderful suc-
cess by explaining that he takes about
live pounds of ordinary niineralin'
(which is pure concentrated minerals
and cost only a couple of dollars) anc1
mixes same with enough bran or
filler to make a hundred pounds. All
hogs, and especially brood sows re-
quire minerals as they keep them free
from worms, and in the pink of con-
dition, and are essential to the hog;-growt-

and a well balanced ration
This inexpensive mixture placed ir
a sheltered box where the hogs ca'
get at it as they need it, will produce
far better results than jany high
priced so-call- ed stock foods.

Send two dollars to The Mineraline
Chemical Co., Ifi38 North Wells St..
Chicago, 111., and the ywill forward
you by prepaid parcel post, enough
mineraline to make a full hundred
pounds. (Adv.)

If it's in the card line, nail at
tie Journal office.

RANGES
Per Dozen 30c

GROCERY SPECIALS YOU CAN'T
AFFORD TO OVERLOOK

Pears, No. 3 can 25c
Peaches, Nc. 22 can 25c
Apricots, No. J2 can 25c
Campbell's perk and beans, per can 15c
iMidiand peas, 2 cans for 25c
Plantation milk, per can 10c
Government pork and beans, 4 No. 1 cans for 25c
1 cmaioes. No. 1 can 1UC

Pink salmon, tall can. . .

Sauer kraut, No. 2 can. .

Assorted jams, 1 9-o- z jar

THURSDAY,

Dates, per package
Bacon brisquel.. per lb
Wonder" Nut e'ecmargine, per lb
Pure ccmb hone' (3 for $1.00)
Grape fruit, each
Spitzenberg apples (hand wrapped) per box
Dried apples, 2 lbs. for 25
2 lbs. tapioca for 25
5-l-

b. package Jap tea
Del dried apricots, extra fancy, per lb 40
De! dried pears, fancy, per lb 50i

'3

PUBLIC SALES.

i -

Call Phone 53 or 54

W. II. Young, the Cass county auc-ionec- r,

is the following
ales throughout this portion of Iowa
nd Nebraska. Mr. Young has had
rest success in his clioita line of
vork and bus secured some splendid
esulls both for the persons holding
he sale and in getting some good
bargains for the

Jan. Frank Anderson, Poland
'hiria, lY-eiu'- Junction.

Jan. 18 Wm. Wood, Nebraska City
Jan. 21 l'd gar Mortr,n, Union.
Jan. J. S. Rough. Nehawka.
Jan. 24 Kichtcr IJro., Murray.
Jan. 23 Ceo. H. Stcchr. Mynnrd.
Jan. 20 Wm. Kragor, Mynard.
Jan. 27 O. Pollock,

ale. Fremont.
J;:n. 2S-2- 9 J. A Du- -

oc sale. I5run3wick.
J.m. 20 Chris Murray, Mynard.
Feb. 1 .Too Youngquist, Avoca.
Feb. 2 Wm. J. Worth, Uuroc,

Dunbar.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

av.
Feb.

Vater.
Feb.
Feb.

o Henry Renter, Dunbar.
4 Ora Davis. Murray.
5 Kngelkemier Bros., Mur--

7 J. C. Ixve!ess, Weepins

S Wm. Schwalm, Louisville
9 Chilcott Bros.. Hamp- -

hire. Wisner.
Feb. 10 Andy Loveless, Union.
Feb. 11 Pollard Bros.,

hire sale, Avoca.
Feb. 11 Carl Schroder, ! lamp-al- e,

at night.
Feb. 12 Ray Pollard.

;ale. Nehawka.
Feb. 14 T. Krohel, Nebraska City
Feb. 15 Simon Grubcr sale of all

oersonal property and bis 234 acres
if land two miles west and one mile
lorth of Uni'n, at public auction.

Feb. 1G S. Rav' Smith, Mvnard.
Feb. 17 Phil Becker, at 3:30 a.

m.. sharp, Plattsmouth.
Feb. 17 Shaffer Bros., Duroc sale

1:30 p. m., Nehawka.
Feb. IS John Kunz, Otoe City.
Feb. 19 A. O. Ramge, Poland

China bred sow sale to be held in
the Gochenour barn at

Feb. 21 J. W. Tulene, Mynard.
Feb. 22 F. T. Wilson. Murray.
Feb. 23 Rudolph Hcil. Cedar

7reek.
Feb. 24 Lingren & Nider, Hamp-hir- o

sale, Fairbury. Neb. t
Feb. 25 Theo Hamp-

shire sale. Diller, Neb.
Feb. 2S J. Valle'ry, Jr., Mynard.
Mar. 5 A. C. Tulene, Platts

mouth.

FOR SALE

Buff Oritington cockrcTs. Tn'inirn
of John II. Behrns, Nehawka, Neb.

Spring will be here before you
know it. Bring in your hine to
be repaired and oiled. Ben H. Wiles.
Gorder's old Etand. tf-- d.

JANUARY 20, U

i

2

3 for.

11 i"3 ti&; Sri i3 0 15r v- re ii ffji

,"

2 2

SB
ft-- yj'

.10
$1.00

.25c

.35s

.35c
..10c
$3.5C

fancy $1.75
Monte
Monte extra

announcing

purchasers.

Hampshire

Middleton,

Hampshire

Hampshire

Plattsmouth.

Hendricks,

AHm

WIIY WE HAVE ONLY FRIE

Renj. Franklin said: "Pro
will get you friends, but noi
form;:uce will turn them into
mies." X'riner's Bitter Wine nasi
friends, because it always keep
promises. The customers front

t Hurts of the United States and,
ada confirm it every day. Mr. 9

jtore D'Amico wrote us on Decq
22 from Detroit, Mich., "Tr
Bitter Wine has a sure and qui
Ject." Mrs. Concepcion Rivera
us from El Paso, Tex., on Dee
2!i. that Triner's Bitter Wine
her of a trouble from which sh

for 30 years. Indeed
peerless for indigestion, constip;
nervousness, headaches and
ailments caused hy stomach di
Your druggist or dealer in met
will tell you also how depend:'
rriner's Cough SedatiAj in Ci

colds and cough. Just now
easy to catch cold, but Ti
i : 1 1 , , i i

.

.

.

.

.

.

iieim-u- y v,m repei ail danger;
soph Triner Company, 1333-4- 5

Ashland Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Eleanor, the little daughter
and Mrs. L. O. Minor, is repori
being in much improved con
from her attack of pneumonit
showing a very pleasing imj
nient. j

FOR SALE

Buff Rock cockrels. Inquiri
11. Belirns, Nehawka, Neb.

ULTRY WAN
WE WILL BUY POULTRY

STORE EN PLATTSXOll

Saturday, JanJ
AND WILL PAY

Hens

.15:

.15c

su'tered

LUTZ

Stags 2
Old Roosters

SWIFT & COMPA)

(X


